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SHORT LOC.1LS.

A rebellion is going on in China.

Wear any kind of a hat that be-

comes you- -

Jue Lyons visited in Philadel-

phia last week.

Black is enjoying increased favor

for young women.

The bonks will be closed on
ThankB'ivitig day.

There are said to be about fifty
buffaloes left in Wyoming.

Congressman Atkinson spent part
of last week in Washington.

Silt water applied occasionally to
the head will keep the hair from fall
ing out.

Miss Ellie Aacker is home from a
iit to friends in Philadelphia and

vicinity.

In four restaurants in Chicago,
horse meat is regularly served in-

stead of beef.

The order to ttop the exportation
of wheat from Russia went into ef-

fect on Monday.

The Presbyterians closed their
two weeks of revival meetings last
Friday evening.

J. S. Graybill of McAlisterville
sold his house to Philip Naco of Sny-
der county for $S0O.

Hogs are dying in certain parts of
Walk--r and Delaware townships
with a peculiar distemper.

Theodora Heminger ex prothono.
tary and wife paid the oounty scat a
visit a clay or two lust week.

ILirry Hersh recently a type setter
n this place is workiug on the Lew-stow- n

Democrat and Sentinel.
Wiltar Shweyer i3 visiting in this

place from Winchester, Ya., where
he is engaged iu practicing law.

T. II. HcClure bought the David
E. Robison property in Turbett
township at public ealo for $1,CG5.

A rich vein of paint is reported to
have been found at the base cf

mountain in Dauphin
county.

The Sportsmen who went to Lick.
ing Cooek Valley last wsek to shoot
deer returned without having bag
ged the game.

Mrs' Darwin M. Crawford with
her son David is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs John Graybill of Wash
ington, D. C.

Shoe merchant G. W. Hack has
two three weeks old pigs in the
front show window of his store that
attract notice.

The Miffiin county Porno Grange
will hold its regular meeting in Lew- -

latown next Friday evening, Novem-
ber 27th, 1S91.

The Methodist chicken and waffle
supper ivo;i last Friday aud Satur
day evenings brought sixty odd dol
lars into the treasury.

Edgar C. Snyder of the Omaha
Bee, was called home to Thompson
town on the sorrowful mission of at
tending the fuseral of his mother.

Tho first hard freezing in this lati'
tude comes Kenerally about Thanks
giving time. This vear the first cold
snap was a week earlier than nual.

The question of the issue of Demo
cratic bogus tax receipts in Philadel
phia is one of the quentions that i3 tin
der consideration in the Quaker city.

Ladies of tho Methodist Church
held a chicken and waffle festival
in the lectnre room of the church
building last Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Itch on human and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
lord a hamtary lxition. This rover
fails. Sold by L-- Banks fc Co.,
Druggists, MiiHintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

"There are at least five hundred
subscribers to this paper who could
send us a year's subscription with-
out ovrpying their accounts. We
would like to have the money before
the year is out.

On the afternoon of the 17th inst.
the Pr"fbvtrr;rti crrrr-rtiij- elect
ed T. V. Irwin, Jeremiah Lyons and
John S. Gravbill, trustees; and rul
inr elders, William Banks, James
Horning and Henry Grouinger.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Grace Evangelical Church of Mexico,
will hold a chicken and wttille sup
per on tho evening of November 28.
This supper will bo held for the
iueht oi Ibe m w ciiurch. Ad are
invited.

Ham makers claim that thv pro
duced rain for New York City, by
exploding bombs in the air at the
resorvoirs of the city. The city was
threatened by a water famine, and
the rain makers were employed to
the satisfaction of all

1 he liloonihtld Advocate e&ys:
band. . Miller, of Jackson town
ship, on tho 10th lost, husked on
W. MiLs Bowt-r'- farm 160 bushels
ef corn in nine hours and forty uiin
ntes, pullinjr the shocks down and
tying and shocking tho fodder.

Lewis Ileiser. of Tarkey Valley,
Perry countv, who had his right arm
and band mangled in a threshing
machine several vreeks ago had to
have the arm amputated after vain
Attempts by the sui-peon-s to save it.
Drs. Jones and Grubb amputated it
near the ahoulder." .

Mrs. Jennie Varner. dauchter of
Andrew Shover of Milford township,
died in Philadelphia last Thursday.
Her remains were broucht to Juni
ata and tbe funeral took place
the home of her brother David Shov
er in Licking Creek Valley on Sun
day. Interment at Academia,

Alton G. ScholJ, son of conntr
Treasure Henry Scholl waa in West
Virginia last week as paymaster to
pay hands in that state in the employ
of E. A. Tennis & Brothers.

Justice Silas M. Clark of the State
Supremo Court, died at his home in
Indiana, Pa., of a carbuncla nn (Via
back of his neck last Fridnv Ha
wa3 a democrat and was elected at
the time of the election of Governor
Pattison the first time Governor
Pattison will fill the vacancy by ap-
pointment.

In boxing men shonld not strike on
the side of the head or in the region
of the stomach as a blow in those
places is liable to cause serious injury
and frequently causes death. In an-
other column read of the brutal box-
ing fight of two boys in New York on
Saturday which resulted in the death
of one of the boys.

The month just closing has been a
month for people to falL The num-
ber of people who have fallen within
the period of a month is legion.
The latest fall reported is that of
Mrs. H. H Bechtel of Newport. In
coming down stairs she fell '.'striking
against a step ladder at the foot of
the stairs and fractured two ribs.

An exchange says: Many old
bachelors remain old bachelors be-
cause they hear so much complaint
about babies. The fact is that a
baby is not one quarter the trouble
it is charged with being. Any young
couple can get along with one if they
try. Papa can sit up half the night
with it and mamma enn sit np the
other half. What could be simpler?

On the nicrht of the 15th inst.. a
horse owned by Ebrrt Drolsbauirh
of Waterford and a new buggy own- -
ea by Charles b. Peck of the same
place this county were stolen, with
a set of harness from Frank Crozier,
and a lap robe from David Dasher,
and thus equipped for traveling the
thief left for parts unknown. Lat
est reports from Waterford do not
indicate a clue to either theft or
property.

Lancaster countv; Georjie Rus- -

sel Kersey, drum major uf the Eiiza- -
bethtown b.md, the tallest man in
the countv, being s-- feet and
thii-- inches iu height, was married
to MiVs Bcda May llolman. Tbo
bride is small iu stature, being less
than five feet tall. As they walked
fiom the parson's house to their
future homo they attracted creat
attention by reason of the contrast
in their sizes.

Liverpool Sun: John Kitten, while
hauling manure on his father's farm
last Friday, and whilo unloading,
his neighbor's bull in au adjoining
held spied him, and jumped over
tne ience ana ma lo lor rum with a
bellow. John had to mount tho
wagon and with his dung fork ho
fiaually drove tho infuriated animal
away. Y wore not present, but we
judge he begged tho uuimal piteously
to leave him on.

Mrs. Robert Kirkpatriok, of Roch- -
eester, Js. 1., is a gay young widow
over whose false front the winds of
eighty winters have wafted their
frost bitten fragrance, and she has
just taken to herself a young hus
band who is exactly cne third her
age. Jbut as tne old laay has o(J,- -

000 in her own right she mav well
be excusod for indulging in luxuries.
Her husband must hava been very
much iu want of somebodr to foot his
billa.

Harriet E. nail of Waynetown,
Ind., savs: "I owe my lif to the
great South American Nervine.
had been in bed for firo months from
tho effects of an exhausted Stomach",
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a shattered condition of my
whole svgtem. Had given up au
hopes of trotting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of tho Nervine Tonie im
provad me so much that I was able
to walk about aud a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles. 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Saturday evanipff tho dwelling
house occupied by Abram Speck, in
Hopewell township, lluntingpon .

about seven miles north of this plac.
was destroyed by fire tojrelhor with
all ithe household property, jir,
Speck and his wife were away from
home at the time of tha fir, which
was discovered by a It
started in tho roof prosuinubly from
a defertivo flue. When Mr. Spck
and wife returned home thev fount'
thur- none of their personal affec
were iipared and tha only clothing
they had 6aved was tho clothm
they had on tuoir perauus. in
surance While the loss amounts to
no large sum of inouty, yet it is a
jrrefit jhs to Ilr. Spook, and what is
wurso, it causes him aud hid family
to face the oncoming winter houso
less. Mr. Spttc.k has had adv.-rn-e

fortune within the past year having
had a shoulder dislocated, which in-

capacitated him for work several
months and from which ho has not
fully recovered. Saxton Herald.

On Saturday nicrht John Marierty
au hostler of T. J. Middah, and John
Andrews an hostler of Johu Bergoy s
stable were the cause of a disturdance
in and about Kale's harboring place.
Marierty became so disorderly that
oflicor Lapp was sent for, however,
before tho ofliccr appeared upon tne
scene the atteution of Chief Burgess
Dr Lucien Banks was directed to
tho fusp. and he went to the rescue
of peace and order citiz-ui- , John Hol- -
lobaugh Sr., was called upon to nelp
preserve the peace' and dignity of
the town. Aiani rty was oaa, uruai
or crazy, and they had to show him
the claws of the law, and snrtea
with him to jail, on the way to prison
they met officer Lapp coming to the
rescue. The disorderly man was
put into a cell nnd tbore he kept up
such a disturbing noise that tUss

Sheriff was compelled to go out on
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock and
call in help to quiet the man. Citizens
Henry Scholl, Charles Crawford and
John Bererev were "ailed in. The
Sheriff proposed to hand cuff nnd
Mmin tha man to tho floor but on a
promise c;f good behavior being giv-

en by the prisoner that was not done
During the night the prisoner kick-

ed a considerable quantity of ptas
tering off the wall of the dungeon in
which he was first placed, lie was
riven a hearinff on Monday and re
leased on the payment of fine.

Harrisburg is a great railroad cen
ter.. One hundred and eleven pas
senger trains leave that place daily.

The twelve mile extension of the
Perry County Railroad, from Landis-bur-g

to New Bloomlield, has been
completed to within a mile of

Henry M. Stanley is educating
three negro boys about 12 yoars old
whom he rescued from slavery in
Africa by paying three ceuts apiece
for them,

Joe Killoran was put into Lewis
burg jail last Saturday for the sneak
robbery of the Lewisburg National
Bank last may. The detectives have
been following the thief around the
country since last May.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?
Tha great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
"A very peculiar effect was pro

duced by the following announce-
ment, contained in the advertisement
of a county fair: "Among other at
tractive features of this creat Fair
there will be highly amusing donkey
races and pig races. Competition in
these two contests open to the citi
zens of the county only!"

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and .blemishes Irom horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweenv, Ring
bone, Stifle1, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co--
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

List of letters uncalled for remain
in the Post Office at Mifflintown, Pa.,
for the week ending Nov. 21st, 1891.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will ploasa say they are advertised.
One cent will be charged for each
letter advertised. Letters: Mrs.
Agnes Rupert, Mrs. Margaret Linch,
Henry Bonner. Cards: W. E. Mes
singer.

James llcCaule, P. 1L

The man who takes no newspaper
does himself positive injury in many
ways. When in componv with those
who keep themselves informed of the
world's doings he is apt to cut a eor
ry figure, and as all he knows is ob-
tained from tho random conversa-
tion of others, he is always in danger
of winning a reputation for ignor
ance which will militate against bis
success. If ho be tho rather of a
family the case is much worso, for ha
is depriving his children of oppor-
tunities of gaining information which
would bfi of tho greatest value to
them The chances are too, if he de- -

prives them of the benefit of a good
newspaper they will find other read-
ing matter which will taint-thei- r mor-
als and give thorn an impulse toward
evil which will have fatal results. In
these days of cheap literature when
book", magazines and newspapers
are published at ridiculously low
price it seems to us that a fearful
responsibility rests upon the parent
who is led by a false economy to
leave his children pick up their read
ing matter at second hand wherever
they can get it. The modern home
is not much of a home if nothing is
furnished tha family iu the lino of
reading save what is picked up by
chence. For it is usually the worst
sort that i picked up. Altooua
Tribune.

Lywictown Sentinel: David Moist
of Brntton township turns up with
the report of a turnip which meas-
ures 31 inches in circumference and
weighs 9 pounds. As the ev-

ening train was on its way to Lswis
town one day last week, engineer
Colabine stopped the train for what
he thought was two hogs on tho
track but was surprised to see in-

stead two boars trot off iuto the
woods. Put cn more steam nsxt
time. Dad, and scud us a hind quar-
ter. A sensational story was
told in court at Pittsburgh on Tues
day, by A. V. Carpenter, who testifi
ed in the case of some sixteen inenr-anc- e

eompaoic-- s against D. W. Holt
of Philiipsburg, Center county, to
recover moneys paid him on his lum-
ber yard insurance. Carpenter
bwure Le had been hired by Holt to
falsify tho luoibur record book aud
then eet fire to the Loch Lomond
yards, wuicu he did tucceBSlully in
three pluces. Judge Orvis, counsel
for the defendant, tailed in attempt
ing to bre.k down this witness dia-n.in- g

evid'irc?. Ho!t secured about
Si2,000 insurancp from the different
companies. " We laarn that
John B. Alexander was arrested at
FiiUburg a phort time ago, and has
been taken to Indiana county, where
ue will bo called on to auswer the
charges of
Alexander is the man who was ar-

rested for the robbery of McNitt's
etoro at Milroy and mannged to get
away from the constable. He is al-

so the man officer Gro and Maben
failed to find when they ma le tho
trip to Treasttr Valley last summer
and had their teaiif so badly treated
by some ono. If the authorities
here want him for the PMilroy rob
bery they wdl be obliged to wait nn
tl Indiana county is through with
him. Bruce Wagner ticket
ogent at Manns had quite a Western
train robber like encounter with a
big burly tramp on Tuesday of last
week. The doless pedestrian had
the impudence to walk into the
agent's department and make him
self suspiciously meddlesome, to
which the plucky little agent object
ed, and ordered his objectional visi-
tor to depart, but tho tramp refused
to obey aud a hand to baud scuflle
followed which resulted in a victory
for Bruce, and Mr. Tramp only ob-tain-

the telling affect of a well di-
rected brick bat. It is well for the
tramp am none oi the sturdy ax
makers wero passing at the time.

Ali Your Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can becui- -

ed. We know it because Kemp s
liaisam wunin me post lew yers
has cured so many coughs and coh's
in this community. Its remarkable
solo has Lccn won entirely by its
genuine merit A&k some friend

who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tt

The Lutberasj Conference.
The Juniata Conference of the Lu-

theran Synod of Central Pennsylva-
nia, will meet at Blain, Perry county,
on December 7th, 8th and 9th, 189J,
Rev. W. H. Dale, Pastor. The fol-
lowing programme has been ar
ranged:

Subject "Family Religion."
Monday evening "The Family

Altar," G. W. Leisher.
Tuesday morning "The

and the Preaching Service,"
Holloway D. D.

. Tuesday afternoon "The
and the Sunday School," C.

Family
IL C.

Family
Fickin- -

ger.
Tuesday evening Children's

Meeting, conducted by J. J. Mini
mier and W. H. Diven.

Wednesday morning ''The Fam-
ily and the Prayer Meeting," J. C,
Reighard.

Wednesday afternoon "The Fam-
ily and the Communion," H. N. Fol-mer- .

Wednesday evening "The Family
and Literature," C. McConneL

Detailed Routes or the Penn-sylvania Railroad's tioldea
Uate Tours.

These tonrs to California under
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally conducted tourist system
have excited considerable interest.
luo routes traversed are very diver-
sified and interesting. On the first
the Pullman vestibule train will leave
January 13tb, going via St. Louis,
Kansas City, Ls Vegas, Hot Springs
and Santa Fe.

Returning after six weeks in Cali-
fornia, via Sacramento, Salt Like,
Glenwood Springs, Leadville, side
trip over Marshall Pass, Colorado
Springs, Macitou, Denver, Omaha,
aud Chicago.

Rate from Philadelphia, $300.
The second tour leaves Februrarv

24th, going via Cincinnati, Mammoth
Cave, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, (Mardi Gras festivites,) Gal
veston, Houston, San Antonio, and
El Pas.

Returning, after four weeks in
California, via route of first tour.

R..te from Philadelphia, 335.
The third tour leaves March 24th,

going via St. Louie, Kansas City,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
side trip over Marshall Pass, Glen-
wood Springs, and Salt Lake City.

Returning, after four weeeks in
California, via ML Shasta, Portland,
Tacoma, Suatt'e, Spokane, Minnea-
polis, St. Paul and Chicago.

Rate from Philadelphia, $300.
Tho fourth, April 20th, will run

west via Chicago, Denver, Colorado
bpnug8, Manitou, side trip over
Marshall Pass, Glenwood Springs,
aud Salt Lako City. Tourists will
return independently within
months.

Rate from Philadelphia, $235;

SIX

via
romanu, y additional.

The rates fixed for tbe first three
tuurs cover every necessary expense
en routt iu both directions, incl.idiDg
notei accomodation and several car
riage rides, and trains for all side
trips in California, while rate for
fourth tour covors every necessary
expense ai above west bound only.
all side tris ia California, and trains
only returning via rnte selected.
ihis particular tour is de.igned to
accomodate thoeo who desire to visit
tho Yoaemite Valley and Yellowstone
Park priur to their return to the
East.

yiAlililKD.

exteh McDoxai-d- . Onthe 9th
inst., by Rv. E. E. Berry, William
lsuter and Jennie McDonald, both
of Ilui.tir.gJcn.

Laso B;:r.oi:R. Oa th 10th inst..
by ICev. S. M. Pros', J). D , Kieffor
Lang of Altoona and K.t3 E. Bcrjrer
of th:s place.

Hammajjx Kyle. On tho 11th
inst , by Rev. J. G. Williaiason. Jr.
Robert Ilammar.n nnd Annie M
Kyle both of Lack township.

W.vr.jiKR Bitxzu. On the 11th
inst., in Newport, by A. F. Kini, J.
P., Johu A. Weguc-- r of Port Royal
ana Annie liitnor of farmer pUcs.

Jonxsox Casti On the 20th ult.
at Plain, Perry county, by Rtv. W.
Dale, William T. Johnson cf Ickes
burp, and Mary A Ctsils cf MeAlis
tervil'e this co;mty.

Lltss. Oa tho 15th inst., at liar
rif.hnrg, John C. Burns
of Mif-r- township.

Ebtxer. On the 16th inst
Sprue- - Hill, from typhoid fver, Wil
liam it iryner aged about i0 years:

TT . iKLi.ER. n tne 17th inst.. in
MilWd township, from being struck
ov a ireisrut tram wliila on clutv
Michael Weller aged about 59 years.

MIFFLINTOWN XARffKTS.
MirrLisTOWK. Nsv. 25, 1891.

Pntter
Fffts
Ham,. ... ....
Shoulder, ....
Sido

PIED:

MIFFLINTOWN UUAIN
Wheat,
Corn in car
Oats
Ryo
Clovcrseed ..............
Timothy seed ............
Flx seed
Bran...... .........SI(.bO...... .....
Short .,
Ground Alum Salt.
American Salt.....

20
.. 56

,. 10
It)
8

UAKFST
S3 to 93

4
2i to 28

76
$4.00
$1.01.... 1 00

5 a a nnd red
.$1.60 a hundred
.S1.40a hundred.

1 20
TiO

Pjuladblihia SIakkets, Nov. 21st,
1891. Pennsolvania wheat $1.05;
corn 53 to G8e; cats 36 to 40c; rye
99c to $1; chickens 10 to 11c; ducks
10c; turkeys 12c; dressed poultry 1
to 2c; saioked ham 10 to 11c; shoul
der 7c; lard 6 to 7c; butter 15 to 29c;
eggs 20 to 30c; sugars 4 to 7c; apples
rough and common $3.G0a3 70; paek-2- 0

to 30c a bus; potatoes 40 to 50c;
hry 90 to $1 a hundred lbs; straw 80
!o 85c a hundred lbs; cloverseed 8c a
lb.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Ca'.tle Re-

ceipts 10,000 head; top prices $6. 35a
5.7U; otters 2.75a3.50; cows $1.10a
2.60. Hogs Receipts 50,000 head;

ers $3.80.3.85; prime hpayy and
butchers weights $3 90u3.95; light
$3.15a3.70. Sheep Seceipts 5000
head; ewes $1.75a3.75; lambs $4.20a
wethers f4a4.50.

finiCUETT
COLLEGE

THI LEADING SCHOOL

BUSIHESSSHQRTHAND
VSTB

If bo, get the whole of the story,
as valuable to you as to u.

tne

at

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
I woald inform tbe publie that I have

bow in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Hlfflintown,
second deor center of Bridge street,
a full stock ef Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stack,
consider it no trouble to shew goods.

MBS. DBIHL.
March 22-87- ,1 .V.

Does this Catch Tour EyeV

It is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the leet or soil

stocking

The liarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OSLT EICLUSIYE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COflNTI,

BRIDGE. STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock oi general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes m latest styles aud all sizes. Everybody can
suited Heck's, Bridge Street.

iollobausrh & Son
Ivnock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM ALL

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their room holds twice as much stock ns any other clothing house

the county. And it is Full, Bang up Full of

Men's, Youths' Hoys' $ Chihlrcns'
Clothing of the latest patterns and stylos at prices which defy competition.

THEIR
overcoat deparment
Surpasses anything seen in this neck of timber. Everyone new
styles

Their PantaloonB boat the Record, nothing like thcai in the ceunty
either in quality or price.

THE HAT TRADE
WELL THEY HAVE IT, AiSD THAT SETTLES IT.

All the latest styles in Derbys, Crush hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!
Ton never saw aaything like it. Over three hundred different styles to select

from. Tbev also carry a foil line ef Trunks, Valeiars, Hand-Bag- s, Boots and Sboes
for Ladins and gentlemen, tbe Canada K'ibhr Boot aad shoe, Umbrellas, Gloves, Col.
lars, Cnfl's, Suspenders, Hoisery, Shirt Underwear, Watch. i, Jewelry, and last but not
leastare tbe scrnts lor the celebrated Swart Orr t Co's Overballs, Pantaloons: Shirts,
which are wnnsrtrd cot to rip until vera out or your money refunded. Jauaanres tak-

en, suits made to order and a perfoct St guaranteed. Over 500 samples of goods to
choose from. Call and see our stock and satisfy yourself. We do not misrepresent
either the amonnt, quality or ot Goods.

HOliIiOBAUGH & SON, TATTERS0N, PA

from

new,

of

be

ever

price

. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clothing

For Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commences to Day.

Bargains in tbe sama that are bummers on every doer, in every aisle. o nancounter, (trim, cruel and cold with bis airs, Bitinr Frosts and howlinv hint will
be bere. Those who have the rood fortone to reside in handsome nmiom v, ...
sit by tbe cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests and blindiog snow.storms
rage who, when they venture out are wrapped in costly furs and comfortable iflcery
tboso, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, but what of the aoort
n iui vi iu. Enuiusn uivuuuui iur wood crnsi, coiq winut nun is ais train a atold
misery and privation, suffering and wretchedness? Oh, what of tbe poor? Hare they the
necestary 'wberewithal," to koop the woll from tbe door Above all thev must hav
WAKel CLOTHING, and bere

METCBS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELMS HAND.

If purses can't meet the prices r good Overcoats, Underwear, Gloves, fcc., then
the prices mast meet tbe purses. Right aow at tbe very outset of tbe cold season we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at figures he can well afford lopay. With this object ia view we bavo jtut placed on sale and will eller 600HEAT Y, WELL1HD DURABLY MADE OVERCOATS FRIH 83TO 1C Tbe material, are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kersey,, Caasimere's, Che-
viots, fcc. Every coat is well worth ana could easily be sold for 60 per cent, mare asen.
ey. bnt THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want te aeU these overooiu not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for tbemjbut at prices withia the reach of the
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This we think has been acomplished by offering these 'over-
coats at $3, i, 5, $9 up to $10. $12 wUl do the asual work or a $1!0 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT S
Wen who want tbe very best and toast Overcoats can have anvene of tho follow-ing extra fiae styles at 12 y: A Tan Helton Orurcoat, a Blue Afeltoa Overcoat, aDrab Helton Overcoat, Black Melton Overcoat (Same saadas in Kfrsers,) au EacilshChinchilla Overcoat, a Biack.Cbavoit Overcoat, an imported Casaimere Overcoat a FurBeaver Overcoat, a Keal Klviaa Overcoat, an English Storm Coat, an Bnrlisb Case)

Overcoat. Nothiug approaching tbo above perfect styles and Superior qualities can be
VZTuKX'Zimfr- - "2- - For Quality, ,ua.titr

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.
A liberal percentage or our fine elothing is cut and made te oar order. We'dbe pleased to hsve you vi.it this place that yon may see bow systemtiaally and graco-rul- ly

tkese excellent gsrmeuU ofionrs are cot, what fee trimmings and how excellentand perfect tbe;werkmanahip. 450 MET HUTS, at $12, $U, $15, $18 aoa $1S
These snlrs are suitable for business aad profesaiooal men. They are made of strietlyAll. Wool Domestic, snd imported Csnitcer,.. Cheviots, Worst J, Wide Wales aad
iiage nan, in me very latest sna.mest popular patterns aad are cut ia Sack, Cutaway
frock and Prince Albert Styles. Style, Beauty, Fit and Durability are characteristics of

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Jnvenii Cletliing Department was never so full as this season with all that's

new, fine and pretty for tbe "little fellows." Everything from the wear.resisting and
rough and ready aort, to the most advanced and richest novelties here. We have good,
low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for the little son of a million
aire.

Our etock is immense so is onr trade. Thosa and otber thirif
enable ns to name the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
ricn, select ana novel styles and patterns that you 11 not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ara- te

vests or immitation vests. Suits that are fancy and suits that are--

plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, railed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Star and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, $, $8, ! $10
and up to $ 12. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes,,
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal 10 tne test produced in tins county, and cost less than, hall th
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS- -

$1 50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50. $5. SG. 27. $8. $9 to 210. sizes from 4 U
19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes ia Heltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some p'aid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let your
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will ujsuch line qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale &. Retail CotLier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Ponua.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sal of Clothing that
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
of

It will b

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS
Who have money to to examine the Stock of Good- - fbr

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Sea

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so den't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

EAYE 181 MEITO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROW ER 7

-- CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN 10WN, PA.

FOUR IPEIt CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OxN TIME CERTIFICATES,

Koney Leaned at Lcwest Bates.

rarnliap Eajstona Ccn Fbtsr
Cera Dropp.r aad itioat
frfcl Forca-faa-d

In lb.aria, inl far Cltl.-.-l.

B. FARQUHAR CO.
YORK, PA..

gmo son Large illustbatzo Catalmub.

Consumption 9tirsrjr Ourwd.
To Tn bmn:-Fkm- ae Inform year roaitm

Shat 1 hav. a poMr. raudr foe th. aOT.-nam.- d

ilrfi-- r By it. sUady naa ahiwsaarls ef asprtM.
cam hart bwn pennamotly wii I aball b. (lad
to Mod two bottiM 9t my mady FBU I. any ol
jvax raadMa b. aara .maaimyUan at thtj will
and B. aM Kayi um ! P. O. sildwas. ipl
tall. Ka.i)MOwat,lLO,Wtasta,K.X.

Subscribe for the Shtisel and
a good pp?r.

PA.

2ailj

ALL
invest

Bipcbli-cas- ,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

F MIFFLIXTOWIf, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

St.okholderB Individually Liaali.

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Fretiint.

W. C. remerey,
J.ha Hertzler,
Rehert E. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

oa

T. VAN IRWIH, Ckttr.
KiaiCT.as.

Joseph Rothroak,
Philip U. Kwpaar,
Leals B. Attdasea,

ST.SIB.LSIKSI
Philip M . Kepaer, Annie M. Shelley,
Jespph Rethreck, Jsae H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiasoa, R. E. Park.r,
W. C. Pemerey, J. Halaaes Irwin,
Msry Kurtz, Jerome If. Taenasea, Jr--
Jobn Hertzler, T. T. Irwia,
Charlotte S order, Joaiah L. Bartea,
J.bq If. Blair, Rehert H. Pattersea,
F. M. M. IVnnoll, Leri l.iaht,
Samuel S. Kothiock, Wra. Swarta.

Three and Four per cent, iaterest will
on certificates of deposita.

fjan 2?, 1891 tl

Subscribe for the Jnoiata Sentinel
Re; nMican.

an p.

fenasylTanli Asrtcaltnral Tsrii, York, ?v
Faresaar's Maadaid Baia.aaadSaw Blila.

MM iwr uuf. rwhM'. at
Ooaary. TflMlH ul 1mm. g.

Address a, . 605, fart,!.


